
WKATHER FORECAST Hntnrday Fair

Fi

Green Trading Stamp Booth on Main Floor
V i

Store Open Monday New Years Day

Till One O'clock.

The Last 1905 Silk Bargain
27-In- Black Taffeta, the $1.25 quality Saturday fiQn

, a yard U.1
36-ln- Black Taffeta, the $1.50 quality Saturday 1 Q

1. 1a yard a

26-inc- h Peau de Sole, ,2.00 quality Saturday f C

a yard !.
Extra Bargains in Bed Comforts

Large sized Comforts, filled with a nice white, fluffy cotton, covered
with silkoline, both sides alike, worth $1.75 each C
Saturday. i

Five dozen extra large Comforts, covered with a fine Brussels silk and
' filled with a pure white cotton, knotted with baby ribbon, y 7 C

regular $3.50 quality, Saturday each i J
Extra heavy sewed Comforts, large, fine quality J P

each J C

SALK OF OUTING FLANNEL 100 pieces of fine Outing Flannels, r
worth 8 l-- yard, Saturday a yard JC

DAINTY NECKWEAR CHEAP 20 dozen fine Wash Stocks, Silk Stocks,
i lace trimmed. In white and colors fancy Embroidered Turn- - ?

overs this entire lot worth to 00c special Saturday each . . . . t DC
CLEARING SALE OF HANDKERCHIEFS SO dozen of fancy hemstitched

embroidered linen lawn Handkerchiefs, regular 25c value, E
sale price each IjC

CLEARING SALE OF GOLF GLOVES 20 dozen Imported Golf Gloves,
hand knit, mercerized and woolen, silk and fleece lined Cashmere
Gloves In black and colors, worth $1.00 a pair sale price COSaturday a pair DVJC

Saturday Bargains
HOURLY SALE WOMEN'S HOUSE WRAPPERS From 9 to 11 a. m.

and 3 to 4 p. m., heavy Fleeced Wrappers, sizes 32, 34, 36 ..
worth $1.00, for . . tJ

LADIES' GINGHAM APRONS Blue checks, fast colors, 25c f Q
quality , I.C

LADIES' HOUSE JACKETS AND KIMOXA9 C9c, 75c and 95c rftqualities. . DUC
KNIT SHAWLS, FASCINATORS AND SCARFS Black, white M Q

and colors prices from 69c to $1 your choice at T'OC
LADIES' BEAVER SHAWLS Full size, good colors, $2.25 1 ff Aquality, at I.JU
RIG REDUCTION ON UNDERWEAR 50 dozen ladies' fleece lined Jer-- ..

seytHbbed Union Suits, in gray and cream, Rizes from 4 to 9, 7worth to $1.25 a garment, sale price Saturday each
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE SPECIAL Ladies ribbed and plain

Maco and Cashmere Hose fleece lined Maco Hoce children's ribbed
lisle, fleece lined and Cashmere Hose every pair warranted ffast dye special Saturday a pair .JZDC

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS All Set, Fancy Boxes, Pin Cushions and Nov
cities. to, be sold at xHt SATURDAY. , - ,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Some Figure" en Who Will Pay for the

Proposed Sewer 8jiten.

STOCK YARDS STAND FOR 20 PER CENT

Oalr Ttr-Kth- t Per Cent Kalla
I pon Realdrnt Property Owner

of the City Bl Taxpayer
raahluK In.

Whll Iho discussion of the icwer ques-

tion la uppermost In the minds of the ra

of South Omaha, It Is thought to he
worth while to consult the records of tha
oltjr .nd see Just what the proposed expense
WtU be to lhe residents of this corporation
on the basis of a J2f0,000 bond Issue. The
facta of the matter are contained In the
following table:
Total valuation of South Omaha

Real estate ll4.4fW.Wo AO

IVraonal 6.671.013.37

Total
Total revenue (levy 74 mills).

YARDS.

V. S.

Real Per- -

Yiw ils Co.KttO.SOO S 119.1K5

PACKKRH.
Armour Co.. fill.ow I r,13.W
I'udahy & Co... Mo.mio fcUVMo

Swift and Co... 5(,' 47.M
Hammond P.Co. Z,010
Omuha P. Co... 24H.M 2UM

Totals $2,215,0(10 789.040 131,176.32

PIDL1C 1TT11JT11-1- .

P-t- .

Personal
f)m. St. Rv. Co...$ 4a.O.0rt
Oni. Water Co.... 7:iS.u0.f)
Neb. Tel. Co i,ftif.OI
Om. Gas Co VAonrirt
Om. Klec. IA. Co. 1S7.6DO.HO

1'. P. Ky. Co 251.5w.flil
'.B. Q Rv. fV). UKl.lKt.Oil

Mo. P. Hy. 'o ... 4;.S(iO0i
C.K.I. Ry.Cn. .4.
'.M.Bt P.Ry.Co. 21.7Ri).ni

Telegraph Cs.... l.SK7.irt
I'ulliliau Coa 5.2fvJ,70
Kxprcsa t' s,74ri.l7
Insurance Cos.... S3,3.$4

Totl

.$a.i2,
$ 163,

Per

Tax.

I 8.9U.
8.14
7.S.1T
2 --M7

3.7!3

001.27
7410J

Cent
of
Tot.

V ..
..
..

50 ..
tvl ..

1,

& P

44

Tsx. Tot
$ 3.1H3.75 ...

697.50 ...
1. 240.(0 ...
1.220.SI ...
1.94!)3 ...
1,574.72 ...

SA?..7 ...
274.65 ...
li.Vi ...
ia.74 ...

40.70 ...
06.70 ...

IC.tt ...
...t2.lK9.53 IW.9ii2.85 10 3- -'. 0

BANKS.
C. Yds. Nat....$ 317 251. $ til.S0 ...

Oin. Kut 524.4J9.o6 4,0t4.33 ....

19

81

S. 4S

8.

Dollar Package

Man Medicine Free
You oan now obtain a larj dollar slsa

free oacaaca of Man Medicine free on re--
uural.

Man Medicine cures man weakness.
Man Medicine tctves you once more the

gusto, the Joy f j I aalisfacllon. the pulse an J
he throb of physical pleasure, the keen

sense ( man sensation, the luxury of Ufa,
body power and body comfort free. Mao
Medicine does It.

Man Medicine cures man weakness, nerv.
ous debility; early decay, discouraged man.
hood, functional failure, vital weakness,
bruin fas. backache, prostatitis, kidney
trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home by Man
Medicine, and tae full sirs dollar package
will be delivered te you free, pltin wrap- -

sealed, wlih full directions how to uefer, Tha full else dollar package free, no
payment of any kind, no receipts, no prom-
isee. ii papers to sin. It Is free.

All we want to know la that you are not
sending for It out of Idle curloelty. but that
you want to be well and become your
strong, natural self once more. Man Medi-
cine will do what you want It to do; make
you a real man. man-lik- e, man-powe- rf jl.

Your name and addreae will brtiig it; all
you have to do Is to send and get It. M(
send It free to every discouraged one of
the man sex. IntersiHta KeuJ Co., 4

Luck UiAt, ZJevreit. Mich,

Packers' Nut 123.996.05

Totals .

960.97

ll,0!tt,C77.69 18.481.50
TOTAI CORPORATIONS.

5

Ral Pet. ofKstat- - Personal. Tax. Total.Corpo tions
& banks. $6,274,300 $5,193,432.50 $S8.S68.93 54

NONRESIDENT OWNERS.
Total real and personal $3,706,93i! $28,735

rnl $2,784,069
Pfrronal 921 S67
Per cent of tax 17 5--

TOTAL OF ALL CORPORATIONS AJJD
NONRKSIDKNT OWNERS.

Real
Personal

.$ 9.06?,39.00

. 6.115,299.50

Total ir. 171 t
Taxea 't 'iiTunri
Per cent of total tax 72
TOTAL RESIDENT PROPERTY OWN-

ERS.11 $5.398.621. 00
Personal 665.713.77

Total $6,964,334.77

Ja'' 40,146.09
IVr cent of total tax 28

From an examination of the above table
the folio wlnn facts may be developed: The
30,000 population of South Omaha pays only
a triflo over one-fift- h of the taxes of the
city. The corporations and ts

pay the rest, or four-fifth- s, being: nearly
28 per cent of the proposed bond Issue of
$26O.CO0. after deducting $30,000 which the
stock yards company has agreed to pay
In cash (buying; and retiring- - that amount
of tho bond insue as soon ns they are
placed on the market), is $t)l,(ioo. Tills Is
the sum total of what the taxpayers of
South Omaha will really have to pay for
the new sewer system. They have twenty
years in which to do It. If each Inhabitant
ItfUd exactly th name share of this ex-
pense It would be $2.16 apiece. If each
taxpayer paid the same amount It would
be, counting one taxpayer for every five
of the population, $10.70 apiece. Paying; the
above amounts In yearly payments would
cost each person In the city 10.7 cents
annually for twenty years what it costs
to rldo up town and back. With the same
proportion of 1 to 6, each taxpayer would
have to pay 50.3 cents each year for twenty
years.

According to the statement of T. J.
O'Nell. a well known ral estate man of
this city, the advantages of a sewer always
will add to the value of the property the
cost of Its construction, which will aver-
age $70 possibly. At this rate the tax-
payer would get hack $3 a year for twenty
years at an outlay of 5o 2 cents. Further.
Mr. O'Nell stated that the rates of prop-
erty for rent tncreaMe from S to 20 per
cent, according to the location in other
respects; often as much as from $5 to $10
per month. When South Omaha doubles
in population as It will In the coming- - ten
years, the proportion of the outlay will
be reduced to that extent.

But when It la considered that the sewer
bonds do not require cash, but simply
interest at 44 per cent on $250,000, and that
the percentago of this amount to the tax-
payers requires only $2,S98 to be paid by
them annually, the figures grow rather
small. It Is only $o.w for each person In
the city not quite a cent apiece.

Baalaeae for City 4 nuaell.
There will be considerable business to

come before the city council tonight. One
of the Items will be to pas upon the pay-
rolls for the sularits of every one con-
nected with the city government. It is
the Intention to pay on that evening also
after the council has allomed the payrolls.
This prevents the walling from Saturday
until after New Year's day. Just what the
arrangements will be Is not given out. but
it is likely that the treasurer s office will
be open to those who wish to draw their
salaries during the evening. The council
will open and pass on the remaining bids
for the requisitions of the coming year.
It is expected that bids will be wO bud
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Special Novelty for New Years
IN THE ART SECTION FREE.

500 post cards in wood, burnt free with nddross
of your friend two to a custo- -

mer, each lVC
Best line of subjects in the west.

BARGAINS SATURDAY.
$1.00 Photo Boxes 79c
50c Dutch Shoe Match Safes 39c
3!c Sunbonnet Pictures in frames 29c
20c new line, 5x10 panels 15c

Picture Framing Double Green Trading
Stamps again Saturday.

20 per
cent

Omaha Live-es- t

Crockery

Saturday 20 Per Ct. Discount

Thre is nothing in our
Optlcnl

Solid Gold Spec

electric

and

On All Bric-a-Bra- c,

Fancy Chin, and Cut

Second

Optical
mysterious

Department.

tacles or
1 m --

ported lenses,
regular $10.00
value, special,

6.50pair. . .

Two Hundred Green Trading Stamps.
Very best Gold Filled Spectacles or

imported lenses
regular $5.00 value, Ispecial for J.VJV)

One Hundred Green Trading Slump.
MAIN' FLOOR.

The Igrvito
The gas mantel that

itself. Turn on gas as you

would
light. Great
light greatest
advantages in
convenience
gas saving

35c

OMjVHA SATURDAY, DECEMBER

ln
PYROGRAPHY

Glass.

Floor.

Eye-
glasses,

Eyeglasses

lights

S3 IbaaatCa

for the official stationery; but it Is possi-
ble that there will not be so many bidders.
The bid for the clectrlo lighting of tho
new lire, hull, which was referred to the
building committee and to the architect
for examination, will be reported again,
though L. A. Davis said that the building
committee had not conferred with him as
yet with regard to the matter. The Storz
Brewing company again asks the council
to take up the matter of the lease on the
building now occupied by tho city as a
fire hall. This matter, which has been
postponed several times, will probably be
settled at the meeting. The water com-
pany will report the new hydrant which
they have put in on the northeast corner
of Twenty-sevent- h and Jefferson streets.

Bin Taxpayers Coming In.
The T'nlon Pacific railroad paid It" taxes

yesterday under the usual protest. Its ap-

portionment was $1,949.82. It paid all the
money, but objected vigorously to doing
It. It Is not likely that the company will
take any steps to recover what It thinks
Is In excess. Thursday the Cudahy Pack-
ing company paid Its taxes, $8,614 44. The
big Item of all Is expected today, when the
I'nlon Stock Yards company will pay $32,228

for the support of the city.
Ordered to Leave City.

Judge King, after hearing the case of
the mute laborer, H. Kohn, who was
charged with assaulting a young woman of
the packing house employes Thursday aft-
ernoon, decided that the fellow should be
run out of town. This was ordered and
Kohn promised to go peacably. He asserted
as an excuse for his act that the girt had
been teasing him and calling him a
dummy." He went away saying that he

would never come back to South Omaha.
Roys for Javr-nll- Court.

Four small boys from 11 to 14 years were
arrested yesterday and are to be turned
over to the Juvenile officer Tuesday. Two

have
the Iwis Bradford Lumber company's of
fice Wednesday night, from which they took
half a dozen lead and a desk clock.
Their names were Earneet Duncan and

Dalton. The other two boys are said
to be frequent offenders In a small way.
They are charged with stealing Junk of dif-

ferent kinds. In the present case a lot of
copper wire and brass fittings.

Woodmen Entertainment.
The Modern Woodmen of America gave a

pleasing entertainment last Thursday even-
ing In their hall over the South Omaha Na-

tional bunk. During the early part of the
'evening there was a literary entertainment
consisting of songs, recitations and stunts
of a vaudeville nature, among which was

clever performance with Indian clubs.
Light refreshments were served and the
whole was finished off with pleasant ball.

Run Dona by Street Car.
.i'ni

north-boun- d Benson at P street. He
was lietween the tracks and
around the bark end while the Albright car
was bearing behind him. He did not
hear the car coming and. although Francis,
the motonnan, says that he rang the gong
as hard as he could and made every effort
to stop his car, Williams stepped directly

front of the moving car. He was thrown
with great force onto the east track, where
he fell on hla head and hips. His head was
badly bruised and his hip After re-
covering from the stunning he was able to
go but will be confined to his bed for
several days. He said he forgot tha other

as did not usually pass there.
Mrs. Mary W Bit Dead.

Mrs. Mary White, of a well know 11 family
of thia city, died suddenly early Thursday
morning. She waa tha mother of

-

o

.

Saturday:
Fresh Dressed

Chickens or
at

10ic

her

SATURDAY SHOE SALE
DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS ON ALL PUR-CHASE- S

'TILL NOON SATURDAY.
Doctor Packard's Cushion Sole Shoes, either with A 1 A

tips or plain toes, $5.00 shoes, at TU vr
The K. & S. Knox Special, in Vict Kid and Gun Z PA

Metal top, on all newest toes JM
The i. & S. Knox Special, in Patent Colt, or Patent Kid.

Edwin Clapp styles hand sewed bottoms, $15.00 f. Afl
sIul at rUU
We sr. exclusive Western Agents for the Dorothy Ootid Fsnltloss Fit-

ting Nlinrs for Ladies, all stylos buttons or lace at 93.50.
Boys' and Girls' Shoes that will wear and keep PA

the feet dry, at IU
Men's Kangaroo Calf Union Made work shoes, lace (f

or congress, double or single soles, very strong Ctt3 3

20 per
cent

Meats Meats
Bennett's Market, Always Jieliable.

Headquarters for best ami
choicest meat and poultry.

poultry on hand from Christ-ma- s

everything guaranteed to be
strictly fresli dressed and not
frozen.

Part of our big list of special
for

Spring

pound, k
A full line of fresh dressed

turkeys, geese and duckB, price
guaranteed the lowest, considering
quality.
Pork Loins, per 7'pound 2V
Fresh No. 1 Leaf Lard,

13 pounds for . . pi
Shoulder Uoast, choice from our

native steers, the best on
the market, lb., at 8c and. 6c

Hams Hams
choice of the following

sugar cured regular
10 to 12 pounds average. '

Swift's Winchester,
Cudahy's Rex,
Morton Gregson Co's. Otoe
Brand,
Every ham guaranteed, on
special sale Saturday, a lb.

3$L

10

children who living In Omaha and the
state. One of these Is James White, clerk
in the office of the county clerk of Douglas
county. There is another fon In South
Omaha, living at 2313 O street. Mrs. White
was the widow of J. White, sr., who has
been dead for a number of of years. She
was 75 years old at tho time of her death.
The family was 0110 of the South Omaha
pioneers. Mrs. White Is known the city
over and many will hear with regret of her
sudden demise. Sho had been living with
her son, James, at 230S N street. The fu-

neral service will he In St. Agnes' church
Sunday afternoon, and after the service the
body will bo sent to Muscatine, In., for
burial. The members of tho family who are
outside of the city were notified and is
expected that they will be at the funeral.

Ideal Club Ball.
Tha holiday ball of the season given hy

the Ideal club of this city was Just a
little the most pleasant affair that has
occupied the attention of South Omaha
(uuns people aui ing 1110 past year. 1 ne
Ideal club has an enviable reputation lor
good times and the ball last night was no
exception. The numbers most enjoyed by
the doncers were tho Nordland waltzes,
Babes In ToyLtnd, Woodlands and the
Glorlana among tho waltzes, and the
dainty two steps, Silver Heels. Little John-
nie Jones and Tammany . were enough to
set the blood atlngle. The muster of cere-
monies was Dr. W. A. Cox. and to him
much credit is clue for the uiiliiterru;ted
good time. There was a bowl of punch
In a nook of the ballroom, and at 11 p. m.
the party descended to the lower floor of
the Ancient Order of Workmen's
temple to a banquet, fully up to all an-

ticipations.
Music was furnished during the hall and

the subsequent banquet by Whaley's or-

chestra of Council Bluffs, under the leader-
ship of 8. Whuley.

of these hoys said to broken Into " ""u.I Miss Elizabeth Nicholson 1i:ik rettlrnnil
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from MinneajKills, where she has been vis
Iting with sister.

and

Miss Cora Laverty. Twenty-sm-ent- h and
B streets, entertained sixteen of her so-
ciety friends Thursday evening.

C. H. Moody, 27(11 South Twentieth, Oma-
ha, well known at the South Omaha stock
exchange, has beeonin a grandfather.

Earl Market of Fairfax. Mo., Is spending
the Christmas holidays here as a gueat of
Ray Taylor, Eighteenth and Missouri ave-
nue.

Angell Canall. a laborer for Swift and Co.,
had a fall yesterday and broke one of the
bones of his forearm, lie is being attended
at the city hospital.

Miss May B. Stover of Sheridan, Wyo.,
is passing her holiday as a guent of Miss
Clare Tombrink. After this week she willgo to New Orleans for the winter.

John Mrzliak, 2M3 Q a bov of 11
years, belonging to a Bohemian family of
that name, died Thursday, the th. liewill twj buried In St. Mary's cemetery

The women of the Cnlted Presbyterian
E. A. Williams. 135 North Twenty-fift- h . ; . ... T . Vv" a" ?t,'r ""M January

' u iu o p. 10. 1 ney will lie assisted
, street, was severely injured at 6 o'clock by the Young People's Society of Christianyesterday morning, while trying to take the Endeavor.

car
hurrying
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Fourteen cases of contagious diseaseswere reorted during the month of Decem-
ber. This is an unusually large number.The cases were divided between scarletfever and diphtheria.

Some celebrated chickens have arrived to
participate 111 the trl-eil- y poultry show.Most of them have gentlemen in waitingwltli them, and will .hin well In tho
social functions of tha occasion.

Three births were reported yesterdav:
Charles Mainell, jm t street, a boy; Jolin
Dalley, foreman. S. Walker Co., 2217 Nstreet, a boy; Luther Countryman. Decem-
ber 28. telephone Inspector. 915 North Six-
teenth, a boy.

The sacraments of baptlum and of theLord's Supper will be given at the FirstMethodist church Sunday morning. Thesubject for the evening will he, "A GoodPrsyer for the Closing of the Year." There
will be special music at both services.

The polue of South Omaha are trying to
find a trai of Allwrt R. Duitt. who la eald
to have died here In April or March of
Uut spring. It is bvlievtU lUuitt la au liu- -

BENNETT'S
BIG GROCERY

Saturday's List of
Bft.rga.ins of the Best Ta.blt

Products.
Fifty Own Trading Stamp with three

pounds finest Java and Mocha 4 itCoffee ItVJV
Thirty Green Trading Stamp with Attf.pound Tea (any kind) uo
Blxty Green Trading Stamps with five,

pound can Bennett's Capital f (IIIBaking Powder
Twenty Green Trading Stamps with glass

tumbler Cranberry I fir'tUuce
Forty Green Trading Stumps with suck

Pndo of Bennett's I si
l'lour I.OO

Ton Green Trudlng Stamps with three
packages Bennett's Capitol Oir,
Mincemeat

Ten Green Trading Stumps with llcpound package Cut Macaroni
Ten Green Trading Stamps with pound

can Diamond b luncy Ked 2.CSalmon

FORTY GREEN TRADING STAMPS
W ITH THIS LIST:

One pound Currants li.e
One pound Raisins lit--'

Half pound Peel K'c
One bottle Extract IV;

50c

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS
WITH THESE:

Clams, can 9c
l'UH. can Tc
String Beans, can So
Baked Beans, can 4c
oil Sardines, can 4c
Pickles, assorted, bottlo , V

Roasted Coffee, pound..... lie

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHEiidE.
Ten Green Trading Stamps with pound

New York Full Cream 'fucCheese
'

BUTTER,
THREE THOUSAND POUNDS BEN-

NETTS CAPITOL, CRTiAMElt f the best
ever, POUND BUICK, (full O ht)

Ten Green Trading Stamps with fir-quar- t

Sour l'lcmes I vlt
Ten Green Trading Stamps with

quart Chow Chow Pickles '"W
Ten Green Trading Stamps with 21p

pint large Imported Olives
Twenty Green Trading Stumps with Of-pi- nt

bottle Columbia catsup
Tea Slftlngs, 12rpound package.,

portant legacy connected with the death.
No such name could bo found on the Ixioks.

Willlum Henry, who had been in the
South Omaha hospital, suffering from a
fractured vertebru of the neck since Christ-
mas, was removed to his homo Thursday.
At the time his symptoms showed more
unfavorable, but It was hoped he would
have moio peace of mind at home.

Report has reached South Omaha of t lie
.safe arrival of J. E. Ulick in San Fran-
cisco. Mr. Glick was former representative
of The llee here. It Is said that he feels
some better. Me had a severe hemorrhage-
d' the lungs wnilo in the high altitudes of
the Sierras, f but Is recovering from tho
weakness of that.

Miss Cora Holmes will give a reception
and dinner In honor of Miss Maine I.aUKli-l- i

11 of Ashland und Mr. liavinger of St.
Joe, who are her guests for tne holiday
season. This will be this evening. Miss

and Mr. liavinger arrived yes-
terday afternoon. They and a number of
other friends will dine with Miss Cora
Laverty Sunday evening. Monday after-
noon a box party is planned at t lie lioyd
theater In Omaha.

Bijou lodge No. 20 of the Independent
Order of Vikings have elected the follow-
ing officers for the coming year: president,
Swan Larson; vice chief, Sam Grant; tlnan-ci-

secretary, Allwrt Peterson; recording
secretary. Axel Strom; treasurer. Ed
Stone; trustees, Gust. Hedgren, John Ny-stro-

Axel Dahlgren, John Curleson and
Swan Johnson; finance committee, Fred
Stone, John Johnson, Nels Nelson. The
ptiysielan of the order will be Dr. Aberly.

Among quite a number of the pioneers
of South Omaha and the state of Ne-

braska who will attend the reception in
honor and the reunion of the old settlers,
iriven at the rooms of the Omaha club
Monday afternoon, will lie Mr. and Mrs. I

David Anderson, well known here as "l'n- -
do Dave'' and "Aunt Mary." Mr. Ander- -
son has been looking forward to the oc- - ;

caslon for weeks. He says he wants to
hear Hon. C. F. Manderson, Mr. Rosewater,
Governor J. E. Boyd, Dr. Miller and th
rest tell about the times ho was mixed
nn in years atio, the times that made OnuiJia
the Gate City and South Omaha tho Magi- -
cal City.

REMORSE COMES TOO LATE

Aftermath of Sorrow arises Colored
Woman When About to He Sen-fenc- ed

to Penitentiary.

After overruling a motion for a new trial,
argued by Attorney J. H. Macfarland,
Judge Day Friday sentenced Mabel Reed,
colored, to one year and nine months In
the state penitentiary at Lincoln. She had
been convicted of robbing a visitor to the
red light precincts of $69.

Before the arrival of the Judge on ths
bench the Reed woman had been express-
ing herself to the bailiff and bystanders
about the harshness of the world.

Well, here I am," she said, "and I guess
I must take what's coming. I only hope
the Judge will have mercy in Ms heart. I
didn't know much about the law and didn't
think I was much worse than other folks.
God knows how good or bad anyone Is, and
maybe I ain't any worse than a lot of other
people. Seems to me I always did have a

hard time In this yere world.
"I owe now four weeks board for my

little boy. He's in a boarding school. I

didn't want him to rrow up in tough
places, and he s all I'm worrying about
now. Whatever I got to take I'll take, but
I do hope he'll grow up pure and Innocent
and won't get any of the trouble his
mother had."

Engineers Have Social Session.
The local union of stationary engineers

held a social session at the organization's
quarters in Washington hall last night. The
members, with their wives and friend,
were present In large numbers. Refresh-
ments and cigars added to the pleasure of
those attending.

PI ambers and Steamalttera Danee.
The annual hall of the Omaha union No.

IS. I'nited Association of plumbers and
Stearnntters, was given at Creightnn hall
last night. The attendance was good, still
not so aa to Interfere with tha pleaaure and
comfort of the dsndris.

CI

Stationery Inventory Sale
To Reduce Stock and to Work Off All Soiled

Merchandise, We Will sell at Less Than
Cost Bargains Will Surprise You.

Fancy Box Papers that sold at $1.50,
$1 and 75c, we sell at 75c, 4Sc nnd. ..

Calendars that sold at $J, $1.50, DSc,

48c and 35c, for S5c, (55c, o.V. 10c and.
A Calendar that retails at -- 5c, while

thev last, for

and Paper -

One-hal- f Off Retail Price..
All Etc., Cut in Half

We Must Sell These Goods

THING
..,

R at

tip to
at

s
up to

at

5c
Diaries, Inkstands Weights

Regular
Novelties,

Saturday.

$1.00 SINGLE BOX SUSPENDERS 50c
$1.00 SINGLE BOX NECKTIES 50c

SMOKING JACKETS

and
OATH ROBES $5.00

Men's and Boys 50c
Top Coats and worth 3.50

Men's Suits Overcoats,
Worth $20,

Men Suits Overcoats,
Worth $39,

$15.00

US
Who has never worn

and we'll show you a mm who ought to como to our store.

If you're such a man, why don't you give
a trial.
Wear Them Once is to

TROUSERS, $
Lot worth us to $6.00, at

TO

D05 Tries to Notify Ptople ia

Wrong, bat Faili in

BOTH IEV0ND HELP WHEN

Nothinu Dlaenirrrd ns to Identity
of Victims, Who F.ilrfrntly

llcloiiK to the Labor
Inn Clnas.

While his niiiHter and another man were
slowly but surely falling under the Influence
of tho deadly fumes from a gas Jet 111 a
room at the Aetna hotel. Thirteenth and
Dodge street, a llltlu black clog tried his
best to attract attention by harking until
he, too, was overcome and went over in one
corner of the room and died. Parties In

the hotel heard the dog barking, but paid
no heed. The two men were, as near as
could be deciphered from the rude scrawl on
the register, Ernest lyoatasher and Louis
Lutctsurger, aged respectively about 40 and
24. both laborers. Milo Scovcll. the night
clerk, said tho men came Into the hotel at
It o'clock Thursday night and asked for a
room. They registered and he assigned
theni to room 40 on the third floor. The
elder man paid the bill and Scovcll showed
them to the room, entered and lit the gas,
turning It down slightly nnd then leaving
the men. That was the last seen of them
until their dead bodies were found hy
George V. Glesekl, proprietor of the hotel,
who. being able to secure no response to
his knocks at the door, gained entrance
by pushing out the key and unlocking tha
door at 10:30 o'rloek lot night.

He was met by the stifling smell of gas
and saw the two men lying on tho bed.
When he touched them they were stiff.
Hastening to the police station he gave tho
alarm. Officer Sandstrom responded, fol-

lowed later by M. E. O'Keefe and J. R.
Thorn, medical students, who. finding the
body of the younger man to be sill) warm,
worked over It until the arrival of Dr. Ar-

nold. It was seen that further attempts
to bring back the flow of life were useless
and Coroner Bralley therefore took the
bodies in charge.

Mttle Known of Men.
Iitt I is known regarding the men further

than related by the night clerk. He said
lie had never seen them before and that
they came for a room in a partly intoxi-
cated condition. Mr. Glesekl, however, said
that he has seen the elder man about the
city for some years and that he knows him
to be a railroad laborer. The younger man
waa a stranger to them both, and there was
nothing about his simple effects to Indicate
where he came from. Some literature In
the German language was found on both
persons. The dog was a black spaniel, and
probably waa the property of the younger
man and occupied the room with his master
and Ills companion. The gas had been
turned off and then the jet opened slightly.
It could not have been blown out because
of the shade and mantle. The fact that
there la no transom In the room accounts
for the failure of the fumes to spread about
the building. It Is not an unusual thing.

as bass need by It Ultons of Mothers for thalr
pMLdraa wUJle TmUJuz for over fifty VmHIt soolties tL child, aurwiis tba guius, aliTtall pain, euras wind oulio, aud Is (a Utlemadj for diarrhoea."" - 1 run a wrrni,

at

at

5

1

15c

orvei 7
ones

ones 3 75
ones 2.50

$1.00 Jersey Gloves
Boys' refers,

and

and

Q.98

I42S
SHOW THE MAN

DUTCHESS TROUSERS

Dutches
Trousers

To Wear Always.

Special

MINK LINED FUR COATS, worth jQ
CAS PROVES FATAL TWO

Something
Attempt.

DISCOVERED

22HS. WIMSLGW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

25c

5Q
910.00 "5.00
$7.50

$7.50,

Them

$100,

S

Mr. Glesekl said, for him. to allow roomers
to remain In their rooms until afternoon,
and he did not notice that these men had.
not gone out until he was about to placo
another patron In that room.

URE HIGH UP IN SCOTLAND

Cousin of County Commissioner ed

Solicitor General of
the Bonny Inil.

Relatives of County Commissioner Wil-

liam Q. Ute In Scotland have sent him a
copy of the Dundee Courier, containing tho
announcement of the appointment of Alex-
ander I're as solicitor general for Scot-
land. The Scotch L're is a cousin of tho
Omaha man.-an- the picture In the Dundee
paper shows a family likeness. Tho new
solicitor general is now taking his first
important appointive public position, at a
salary of $10,000 a year, but he hns beforo
this beaten Lord Dundas for Parliament in
West Ixithlan. The father of the new
solicitor general. Mr. John I're of Calrndhu,
was formerly lord provost of Glasgow.

nisflsnrril.
If disfigured by pimples, ulcers, sores.

Ilucklen's Arnica Sulve will heal you up
without a scar. 60 cents; guaranteed For
sale by Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.

Charged nltb Pasalna- Had Check.
C. D. Felkner, ngel 25, was placed undernrrest at llin 1'nlrm ilnnl vmbioHhv af.,..

noon, charged with n.iving passed a worth-
less chick, lie was arrested on a wan antsworn out by ("liarlea Storz, saloonkeeper
at l.Mtl North Twenty-fourt- h street. S'orzsays lhat Felkner passed a check on him
for $6.50. signed W. F. Felkner, and that the
instrument is worthless. The young man
asserts that the sinner of the check Is 1m

father. When arrested a numlier of blinkcheeks were found on the prisoner. The
police think they may have a clue to tho

j gang which flooded South Omaha withforged checks during I lie last few weeks.

FOR 30 YEARS

Vf,CI8fl.'

DR. McGREW

has made a SPE-
CIALTY of all forma
of diseases of

MEN
10 Vaara In Omaha.
Over 30,000

Cases Cured
Varicocele. Hydro-cel- e.

Blood
blrictuie, G I 1 ,
Nervous Labilltv.

doss 01 oirengtn sua viiamy.
His Home Treatment

hs permanently cured thousands of cases
of Nervous. Rectal. Kidney and
Bladder and Skin diseases at small cost.
Describe your case and write fur FliKU
BOOK, and terms of treatment. Medlcli.e
sent in plain package.

Cliaruea Lesa Than All Others.
Office Hours da. m. to S;20 p. m. Sun-

days. S a. m. to 5 p. .11.
Call or write. Box 766. Office 215 SoutH

14th street. Omaha Neb.
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MEN AND WOMEN.
I'm baf U for rt.f.tnrftl

slisckftrg M.iufikUiinalioii.
Imtftintii- - tf u)ci ait.bf nuctii n.vB.kraut,
iBiu.4, nnd but aWiftgnt or ro.kboua.
Sol hy SHravclala.

or (wnt In Plato wrypT.tr iprm. prepaid, iui
J 0 r butt. 7fi.
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